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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No.309, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Uall, Fartrldgo building.

,X)REST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Uall, Tionesta.

A8HINQTONCA M P. No. 420, P.O.
8. of A., moots every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonosta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
O, A, R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day eveningtn each month, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
1X7. W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

BOARDof EXAMINING 8URG EONS
County, meots on the

third Wodnesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m., in Dr. Morrow's office,
Tlonosta, Pa.

M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorwft. Offlce, cor. of
1m and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliahlo
Fire Insurance Cotnpanlos.

DA VisEL. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta. Pa. Collections made In this
and adjoining counties.

a'' F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

JB. BIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D., ' .
Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.

Off! lee and residence three doora north of
Lawrence House, Tionnata. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hour.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AG NEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnishod throughout,
and complete In all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Uoou Livery In connection.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE,
ELL, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. ' This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami offers the
fin ei t and moat comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Ratos reasonable.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Offlce on El m Street. Calls attended to

promptly day aud night.

--M AY, PARK A CO.,
U AN H. EJUS.

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER. J

Shop lu Reck building next to Smear-Jaug- h
Jt Cq.'s store. Is prepared to do all

Kinds of oustom work lrom the til.est to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion giveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

EVERYBODY reads The Pitsburg
reason that it contains

more news, both general, special, and
telegraphic ; has more contributors and
aud more special correspondence than
any other uewspaper between New York
and Chicago.

JORISNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

t.ye, Examinations free or charge.
WARREN, PENN

Executors' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Tes-

tamentary on the Estate of Jasper H.
innginan, late ol Tlonosta Horough, de-
ceased, bave been granted by C. M. Ar-ne- r.

Keirisier. to the undersigned, and
all peisons indebted to. or having claims
against, said Estate are notilied to muke
HcUlGme.it with us without delay.

Aduib O. Dinuman,
M. W. S. Dinoman,
D. 8. Knox.

Exeoutors of the Entile of Jasper H.,.i - j i

Tionesta, Pa., Jau'y 2d, 1803.

-- Are you reading your own paper?

Broker in
Real Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farm s for Sale.
Houses ,e Lots for Sale
Mouses for Rent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
Estate? or desire Insuranco on your
buildings or household furniture? Call
on me.

Chart-I- t anil Mabbntb Bchosl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sal that h evening at the usual hour. Kov.
A. T. Kagor, Pastor. .

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
rwev. j. v. mcAnincn officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market cloned yesterday 54.
Tbe boys enjoyed good skatiog

on the streets yeiterdoy.
Zacli Shriver is having ao at

tack of his old enemy, quinsy.
Miss Flora Osgood, of Slowtowo,

was the guest of Katie Osgood over
last Sunday.

Many of the Lowlacders sought
the highlands when tbe ice began to
crack this morning.

Mrs. C. F. Armstrong, nee Miss
Maude VauGieson, of Pittsburg, is
visiting Mrs. Dr. Nason,

Ice creepers wore at a premium
Monday, aud the middle of tbe road
was little better than the sidewalk
for navigation.

J. C. Scowden went to Meadville
yesierisy ! pay a visit to relatives
and frieuds, and take in tbe re uoion
of Crawford county Odd Fellows.

Tbe following letters remain uu- -

called for, in Tionesta P. O: Mr.
Eddie L. Dorman, George Irwin, Mr.
M. Wertz. D. 8. Knox. P. M.

The bustle for houses has begun
already. There is none vacant or
likely to be, and the prospects for a
good deal of stirring 'round about
the first of April are good.

Word is received here of the
very critical illness of Elva, eldest
daughter af Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Klinestiver of Warren. Yesterday
morning there was but a very slight
change for tbe better.

The people of Ty lersburg have set
to work to rebuild tbe Presbyterian
church recently burned there, and
expect to be ready to dedicate a new
one by next September. That's
pluck of the right kind.

Lookout for counterfeits! bee
that you get the genuine Salvation
Oil! Do not let tbe dealer sell you
"just as good," but iosist upon get-

ting tbe geouiue with tbe Bull's Head
trade mark on the wrapper.

Tbe marriage of Wilbur McKeao
and Miss Mable Clark, of Nebraska,
is noted in this issue. Tbe maoy
friends of both tbese popular young
people will join in extending showers
of good wishes and congratulations
on this occasion.

Surveyor H. C.

Whittekio, who is now domiciled at
Cnnneaut, Ohio, is a visitor here this
week. Henry bad an unusually pleas-au- t

look on, even for bito, but the
boy that arrived at his place on tbe
28th ult. explained all.

Mr. J. II. Woodiugton, of Kan-
sas City, a brother of Mr. Jas. Wood-
iugton, of Tionesta township, is pay-

ing a visit to friends here. In com-

pany with Judge Clark he gave the
Republican office a very pleasant
call oue day last week.

At the "spelling match" given
by the Epwortb League last Satur-
day evening, says tbe Ridgway Advo-bat- e,

tbe contest was spirited and oc-

casioned much fun. Master Guy Bi-

ble, being tbe first to mis-spel- l a
word, won tbe "spelling book."

Tbe Oil report for Jannuary
shows 123 new wells completed with
a production of 5,306 barrels a day.
26 dry boles were drilled. This is a
decrease in completed wells of 18
compared with last month and a de-

crease of 2,274 bbls. new production.

Will Wallers checked bis baggage
for Chicago Monday, where a good
situation awaits him with the firm of
May, Puriogion & Co. Tionesta
dou't produce any steadier young
men than Will, and bis emvloyers
will never find bis post vacant so loog
as be is able to navigate.

Mr. Wm. F. Youngk and Mrs.
Mary Kiser Laird, were joined in
wedlock at Wilitlosburg, Pa., Mon-

day of last week. Both are well and
favorably koowo to many of the peo-

ple in this section, tbeir former homes,
all of whom will wish them a pleas
ant and prosperous future. The new-

ly wedded pair are paying a visit to
friends and relatives iu ibis neighbor-
hood at prcBent.

In less than 12 botirs from the
time the ice commenced moving out
of the river the "back tbannel" was
frozen over with ao entirely new sheet
of ice. The spice of weather as well
as life is a variety.

It is because persons who once
try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, always
buy it again, that its sales have be-

come so enormous. The success of
this great remedy in curing cold,
cough, croup and soto throat is aim
ply marvelous.

The Franklin Newt does itself
great credit in its graphio account of
tbe very recherche reception tendered
to Governor Pattisoo and staff, by
Brigadier General Wiley and staff,

at tbe Nursery Club rooms in that
city, lost Friday evening. The Newt
prints the news at all times.

Dr. Morrow sustained a painful
injury to his shoulder by a fall on
the ice, Monday morning. At first
he was disposed to treat it as a com-

mon hurt, but a more critical exami
nation demonstrated that the point of
the shoulder bone was broken, and
he is nursiog it accordingly.

Mr. P. S. Lindal, for a number
of years a resident of Forest county,
has moved with bis family to Sharon,
Pa., where he will make his future
abode. Mr. L. is a worthy, honora-
ble citizen, and we commend him to
the good people of bis newly chosen
home as one ever entitled to their es-

teem.
The Sires Photograph Gallery

will hereafter be open every day, ex-ee-

Sunday, until further notice.
Mr Sires has placed in charge of the
gallery Mr. W. J. Bulger, of Chicago,
a strictly first class artist, and those
desiring fine work should hasten to
take advantage of this good opportu-
nity, tf.

f Tbe repairs at tbe Nebraska
Flouring Mills are completed. Tbe
Feed Rollers work like a charm, and
it is real pleasure to see tbe fine corn
meal and chop rolling out at tbe rale
of 30 bushels an hour. Mr. Aites,
who years ago attended tbe mill, is
back again, and will make tbe beBt of
flour and supply the wants of custom-
ers. ,

Comrade "Sim." Biggins, tbe
genial veteran whom all the old sur-

vivors of the 83d regiment remember,
died at his home in Bradford on the
26th ult. Sim. was born and reared
in this county, and was one of the
first tn enlist with the boys in '61,
going out with tbe Company G., or
"Tionesta Rangers," as the company
was called. He had no enemies.

Our hale old friend John Thom-

son, of Stewarts Run, brigtened tbe
Republican sanctum an hour or two
last Saturday. Nothing ispleasanter
than an hour's review of the maoy
old-tim- e reminiscences 'way back io
the forties and fifties by one of these
old settlers, who was one of the
"young chaps" of that time. And
our old friend Thomson is full of
them.

From a MarieD villa scribe: Rev.
Earseman, the Presbyterian minister,
is conducting a series of successful
meetings hero at present. Tbe revi-

val at the M. E. Church is still con-

tinuing. About sixty five persons
have sought pardon and profess to
bave found peace. Rev. Ray, the
Evaugelist, is conducting the meet
ing, and is a power in tbe work. The
church is crowded to its utmost ca-

pacity every evening.
Austin Hess was lodged in Cla-

rion jail last Thursday, charged with
horse stealing, barn burning, assault
and battery and all the crimes

iu the criminal catalogue.
He is said to have .two partners
William Blair and C. O. Gordon.
It is popularly believed that ibis trio
of outlaws are responsible for tbe
barn burned some months ago of

William Steiuer of near Ty lersburg,
and from whom they have stolen
horses and cattle as well as robbing
him of money. Clarion Jachanian.

There is one "Burdick bill" be-

fore the legislature that should be-

come a law this session. It is oue in-

troduced by Mr. Burdick to prohibit
the killing of deer in this State for a
period of three years. Tbe bill ought
aUo to prohibit fishing for speckled
trout in the streams of this State for

at least three years. FranUid Newt
Tbe first proposition ought by all
means to pass, as it is tbe only way
in wbich tbe deer of this country cau
be perpetuated any length of time.
But as to the trout, excellent though
the idea is, we have doubts as to its
propriety, aud grave fears that it
would be impossible toeuforce. Res-

pecters of tbe law would desist
from tbe sport, while the other kind
would take advantage of tbe lull in

trout fiahiog to fill their baskets
There is a vast difference between en-

forcing a law agaioBt gunning for
deer and one agaiost silently lifting
nut the gamely little beauties with
the red specks. Could tbe law be
rigidly eof rced, tben it should be
quickly passed. '

The Democrats of tbe Borough
held a caucus at the Kecley Club
room last Thursday evening, and
placed in nomination the following
ticket for the Spring election: Bur
gess, T. F. Richey j Council, 8. II.
Haslet, Patrick Joyce; High Consta
ble, Wm. L. Hunter; School Direc-

tors, J. B. Hagerty, A. B. Kelly ;

Overseer of tbe Poor, J. B. Siggius;
Constable, J. T. Carson; Collector,
J. W. Landers; Judge of Elections,
J. W. Strcup; Iospector, J. J. Lan-

ders; Auditors., R. L Haslet.

W. R. Dunn Esq., stopped over
night hero with friends while en roule
to KanssB, last Friday night. Mr.
Dunn has held an important position
in tbe Census Office at Washington,
during the past three years, but hand
ed in his resignation a few days ago,
preferring to go out rather than to be

"helped out," as ho curtly put it.
He will again locate in Kansas and
return to his old love, tbe newspaper
business, having in viev ao enterprise
wbich promises well. Our best wish-

es are joined with those of his many
old Forest county friends for tbe full-

est measure of succss.
Revival meetings at the M. E.

Church still continue with unabated
interest. Thus far 76 have bowed at
tbe alter soeking tbe blessing of God

in the forgiveness of their sins; 45

have uuited with tbe cburch on pro-

bation ; 22 have received the ordi
uance of baptism ; 4 backsliders bave
beeo reclaimed and 6 have been re-

ceived by letter. Tbe Second Quar
tetly meeting of the conference year
will be held at Nebraska, Saturday
and Sunday, Feb. 11 and 12. Preach-

ing Saturday evening at 7:30 by
Elder Smith; also Sabbath at 11

a. m., after wbich tbe administration
of the Lord's Supper. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all.

In answer to a correspondent
who wanted to tako bis country pa-

per as well as a daily but thought
himself too poor financially to take
both, tbe Cleveland "Plain Dealer"
editorially says : "A good, well sup
ported paper io a community will do

more for its prosperity and well be-

ing than any other influence that can
be brought to bear. Tbe farmer who

takes bis home paper into his family
is getting a hundred fold more benefit
out of tbe small investment than tbe
publisher he thinks be is helping.
Tbe family without a newspaper in

the house is in a poor way, no matter
how forehanded the head of the
family may be nor bow far the house
wife can make the price of a busbel
of wheat go in household expenses.
Take a paper, and if you can't possi-

bly afford but one, be sure and sup-

port tbe paper of your own

River and Creek Breakup. ,

Tbe ice went out of the river and
creek at this point yesterday morning
at about 3 o'clock. Tbe steady rain
of Sunday night and Monday until
late into the night, though not a
melting rain, was still sufficient to
bring these streams up rapidly, and
while the damage doue was not great,
tbe ice moved out under the most
unfavorable circumstances ; the won-

der being tbat no greater destruction
of property occurred, as the flood
came before the heavy ice had time
to rot or wear away.

A part of Lawrence Sr Smear
baugb's boat sea Sold was carried
away, as was also one of the piers in
their dam which supports tbe slash
bridge.

At Nebraska tbo slash bridge of
Collins & Kreiller's dam was some-

what damaged, and tbe great wbite
oak spiling timbers which bad beeo
driveu in the creek above the dam
for tbe purpose of supporting the new
railroad bridge, were cut off like so
many needs. A like fate met those
at the mouth of Ross Run, where an-

other railroad bridge was in course
of construction.

The foot and wagon bridge at
Kelletville was also carried away.
We bave learned of no other losses,

except a few logs scattered here and
there along tbe creek, aud a couple
of hemlock rafts belougiog to Col-

lins & Siggins, which bad been stran-
ded last fall. Tbe losses, whilo an-

noying to the parlies interested, arc
uot such as will cause any embar-
rassment further thau a delay of ear-

ly spring operations, possibly.
The river ice did no damage so far

as heard from, and passed out very
nicely at this point.

Tbat bargaiu sale io winter
goods of every description is still go-

ing merrily on at Baroett's. The
goods are going fast at the prices

so get a move ou if you want
any. 2t.

For puius in tlio chest there is noth-
ing bettor than a flannel cloth saturated
with Chamberlain's Pain lialni and hound
uu over the scat "f pain. It will produce
a counter irritation without blistering,
and is not so disagreeable as mustard:
in fact is much superior to any planlor on
account of its pain-relievi- qualiMos,
If used in time it will prevent pneumon-
ia. 60 cent bottles at Siggins A taboos'.

Death of Judge Johnson,

lion Samuel P. Johnston, of War
ren, died Thursday - evening Feb. 2.
1893, after an illness of a few days,
lie was 83 years of age, aud had
practiced law for over sixty rears
lie was President Junge of the Erie
Warren district for a number ef
years, and was succeeded by Judge
L. D. Wetmore. During his judicial
administration be held court in Tio-

nesta by appointment of Judge
Campbell, then Judge of the Clarion
Forest district. This was before the
completion of the preseot court house,
and the courts were held io the old
Lamb store building which stood
near the old Holmes House, and
has lung sioce been torn down and re-

moved. Judge Johnson bad filled
the measures of a useful and well spent
life.

The Month.

The mouth is the front door of your
face. It is the aperture to the cold
storage room of your anatomy.
Some mouths look like peaches aod
cream aud some look like a holo
chopped into a brick wall to admit
a new door or window. The mouth
is a hot bed of toothaches, tbe bung
hole of oratory and a baby's crown
ing glory. It is the crimson aisle to
our liver and nature's apparatus for
blowing out tbe gas.. It is patriot-
ism's fountain bead and the tool-ches- t

for pie. Without it the politi-
cian would be a wanderer on the face
of tbe earth and the coroetist and the
chorus girl would go down to

graves. It is tbe grocer's
friend, the orator's pride and the
dentist's hope. It puts some men
oa the rostrum and many on thestone
pile. It is temptation's lunch corner
when attached to a maiden, and a
tobacconist's friend when attached to
a man. Without it married life
would be a perpetual summer dream
and the dude would lose half his at-

tractions. Aod roost of all aod tbe
greatest of nil if there were no mouths
there would be no goodbyes or happy
greetings, no words of comfort, of
hope, no laughter full of sunshine or
songs full of praise; the hired man
could uot be called to dinner aut1 no
one would ask, "Where did you get
that hot?" Ex.

XEWSY NOTES.

Ouo of the bills passed finally in tbo
Senate at Harrisburg Is that making wo-

men eligible as notaries public.
Bacteria may be transmuted through

newspapers. Don't borrow of your
neighbor, as it may bo tbe death of your-
self and family. Subscribe Danvlllo
Breeze.

Tho slowest railroad In tho world is the
A rizona and Now Mexico. From Benson
to Nogales is eighty-eig- miles and the
schedule time is eight hours. Tho fare
is 98.80 or ten cents a mile.

Fow's bill as it passed tho House pro-
hibits tho manufacture in Pennsylvania
of cigarettes which contain tobacco. That
loaves the field clear to tho manufacturers
of those which contain only a varloty of
stinks.

Barney Black a counterfeiter living
near Saltzbug, Indiana county, died one
day last week. Ilis death was a tragic
one ho having died from breathing the
fumes of the pot lu which ho was melt-
ing his chemicals to make counterfeit
money.

The Jury iu tho case of Robert J. Beat-t- y,

charged with being au accomplice iu
the Homestead poisonings, brought in a
veidictof gnilty in all tho six indict-
ments. Tho jury was out only seven
minutes. There was no demonstration
In the court room when tho verdict was
announced. Tho defendant was locked
up again iu default ol f 10,000 bail. At
tbe conclusion of the poisoning case Jack
Clifford, one of the leadors in the great
Homestead striko, was put on trial on
the chargo of murder.

Mr. Hicks' forcast for the balance of
February is a follows: A cold wave ex-

tending southward and lasting to about
tbe lltb and 12th. "After storms about
those dates, colder up to about the 17lh.
Storms of rain, thunder, si oof and snow
from l(3tu to 19th. A sevore cold wave
will como behind these storms. Reac-
tionary temperature and storms will
touch the 23d aud 24th followed by re-

turning cold until the last day of the
mouth, at which time rising temperature
aud coming storms will bo the order.

While potitions for and rouionstrances
against the opening of the World's Fair
on Sunday are pouring Into Congress,
arguments are proceeding in a court of
law in Chicago on a bill to compol tho
World's Fair directors to open the gates
on Sunday. Tho arguments used are,
first, that tho Fair is located ou public
ground, aud that any man has tho right
to walk into Jackson Park ou any day
ho ploaHOs ; second, that tho Park Com-

mission had no right to turn tho park
over to a corporation, and that tho latter
has no right to chargo fur admission to
the park.

Tlioa. J. Stowurt, residing near Kiuiurs-burg- ,

Clarion county, recently returned
from Japan, whoro has been for almost
two years, drilling oil wells. He says
the drill business in that country is con-

ducted in the same manner as in Penn-
sylvania, for the very good reason that
PeiHiNylvaniuns aro doing tho work.
However, they don't go to somo high
bluff nor to a low valley to locuto wells.
The roads aro too narrow for the drawing
of machinery and the entire outfit is
transported on bouts and a hole started
in the sea, seveial hundred feet from tho
ooat. At a dosired depth of wutor tho
tools aro dropped aud tho drilling begun.
Tho results are often gratifying and
good paying wells aro found. Mr. (Stew-

art aud a gentlcuiHu from Morcor aro

I

superintending tho enterprise for a Jap-
anese oii company, who pay them good
wages. Tlicy find serious fault with tho
cooking and eatables. Native labor Is
cheap. A strong Japanese can bn hired,
between smoking periods, for l.i cents a
day. Four times In tho morning and as
many times in tho afternoon ho stops
work to smoke.

This story has lately cropped out. Tho
person most concerned lives, it is said,
within a thousand miles of Dunkirk. A
lady dropped into a telegraph ofllco and
as she drew a blank toward her said:
"My husband has gone to Buffalo to or-
der a motto for our Sunday school room,
but I forgot to toll Iii in what the lnt.rip-tlo- n

was to be or how large I wanted it.
If I send tho particulars how soon will
be get it?" TJie oporstor answered the
question as best he could and tho mes-
sage was written. It is probable thut the
husband was somewhat startled when he
read It. for without explanation, It sim-
ply said : "Mr. C4. , Iroquois Hotel,
Buffalo. Unto us a child is born ; eight
feet long and two feet wide. Mary."
Ex.

Tho following is a woman's description
of an Ideal husband: "A temperate,
moral, Intellectual, truthful, energetic,
affectionate, thoughtful, forgiving Chris-
tian man, who chosos a wito for her mind
and heart rather than face, and waits un-
til ho is sure ho lias found tho right one;
one who neither scolds nor laughs at his
wife and never contradicts her in public ;

who loves homo and children, and has
certain means for making an honest com-
fortable living. Who is economical, but
not stingy, and, unless wealthy, keeps
hlslifo Insured. Who understands that
women have nerves, need monoy, enjoy
pretty things, and are hiippior for being
petted." Outside of tho newspaper pro-
fession, the kind of husbands described
are remarkably scarce

Meadville has a queer cat, according to
the following account given of it in tho
Tribune of that city : A Tribune reporter
recently was shown a curiosity of the an-
imal kingdom which would undoubted-
ly rejoice the heart of many a showman.
Tho object in question is a cat and it Is
owned by ono of our prominent citizcus.
Tho curiosity lies in the fact thnt whilo
in most characteristics the animal is a cat,
and In others it is distinctvely a rabbit.
Its loft foro leg and both bind legs aro
thoso of a rabbit an J it travels with tho
well known hop. A gonuino stumpy
raobits tail completes the odd combina-
tion. It is a splendid rat and mouse
catcher and shows the common catliking
for petting. It was ono of four kittens,
all of whom powessed these or similar
ral'bit features, but nothing further is
known regarding its origin.

Tho following from the Elk Democrat
ueeds no comment: It is a pity that Ridg-
way hasn't a Society for the Prevention of
Cruolty to Animals to punish every brute
who misuses and abuses the unfortunate
horses they are placed in charge of. It
Is not an uncommon sight this weather
when the snow and ice are on the streets
to see a hort-- slip and almost fall to tho
ground. The poor animal oftou suffers
pain from such an accident and certainly
is deserving of no punishment for its
misforlunate. But ono of the most com-
mon sights when such an accident occurs
is to see the driver loso his to in per, rU,o
up In his seat and unmercifully cut the
horse with his whip. Tho chances aro
tbat if the driver was out ou the sidewalk
he would not be able to koep bis feet half
as well as tho horse. The pity is that
such men are not treated to a doso simi-
lar to the one they gave the utiforttinuto
horses in their charge. Thoy ought to bo
turned out ou the street with au ablo
bodied man behind them witli a whip
and every time thoy slipped they ought
to have tho whip wound amuud their
legs. A few doses of that kind of medi-
cine would Insure some horses tho treat-
ment they deserve.

Institute Receipts and Expenditures.

Supt. Kerr bands us the following
figures, concerning Institute receipts
aud expenditures, which explain
themselves :

institute of 18!)2.

rfceipts :

From County lltil
From Teachers u'it IS5

From Evening Lectures 88 00

321 18
JX HEN DITU UCS :

Paid Locturers 8142 50
Paid Instructors 127 00
Paid other expenses 04 00

$:J33 50
Debt of Institute $8 32

In tbo County Auditors' Report, as
published last week, the item of expen-
ditures for Institute is given as fSlo.W.
This item may be mis'eading to some ex-

tent, as it includes the
Institute of 1801 14(1 6i
Institute of 1882 100 :

Total S15 Ml

For bargaius iu Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture
store. tf.

Tho success of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in effecting a speedy euro of
colds, croup and whooping couirli has
brought it into great dumvnd. Messrs.
Pontius fc Son, of Cameron, Ohio, say
thut it has gained a reputation Koccond to
none in thai Ja. M. ((ui-eu- ,

of Johnstown, W. V., says it is tho best
ho ever ued. B. F. Jones, druggist, Wi-
nona, Miss.,savs: "t'liuinburiuiu's Couuh
Remedy is perfectly reliable. I have
always warrantod it and it never failed
to give the most perfect satisfaction." 60
cent bottles for sale by .Siggius A Nason.

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
llalnes' Uoldeu Hpecille. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which run be given in
a glass of beer, a cup of colleo or lea, or in
food, without tho Knowledge of tho pa-

tient. It is absolutely bdrnilesN, and will
effect a permanent anil speedy euro,
whether the patient is a moderate driuaer
or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
ill thousands of cases, and in every

a perfect cure has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 4s paire
Ixxik of particulars lice. Address lil)l,-DE- N

SPECIFIC CO., 18i Ka e St., Cin-
cinnati, O. aug.lO-ly- .

"In buying a cough medicine for
children," says II. A. Walker, a promi-
nent druggist of Ogduu, I'lah, "never bo
an nici to tiuy iiuiuuei mill V ougr iveui- -
coy. 1'liere is no danger from it ami re- -
lief is always sure to follow. I partieu- -
lurlv recommend Chamberlain's becuuso
I have found it to he sale and reliable.
Ills intended especially for ooMn, croup
and whooping cough." 60 cent hollies
for sale by A Nason.

Ktrriiulh anil

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Urlppe" has left you weak an. I weary, uso
Eloctrlc Hitters. This remedy sets di-
rectly on Liver, Stomach, and' Kidneys,
gently aiding tlioo organs to perform
their funciioiiH, If you are nfllietcd with
Sick Headache, you will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric" Bit-
ters. Ono trial will convince you that
this is tho remedy you need. Large bot-
tles only 60c, at Siggins Nason's Drug
Store. 6

The I'se ami Abuse of Whiskey.
This subject could be dwelt upon to a

considerable length, and vet much would
remain untold, but all agree that tho use,
the proper uso ol pure rye whiskey is an
absolute necessity, esp'nciallv so now,
when nature insists upon being stimu-
lated. All regular physicians prescribe
rye whiskey, and justly claim thai Klein's
Silver Ago and Duqu'esno Whiskies are
most relishlo. They do this not onlv be-
cause they have tried them but because
tho leading hospitals use them find them
the best stimulants in tho world. Silver
Age sells for ?1.60 and Duquosno for 11.26
per full quart. For sale by all dealers
and drugirists. Ask for them or send to
Ludwig Mayer, Oil City, Pa.

I.a t.rlpne.
During the prevalence of the Gripp the

past seasons it wns a noticeable fact tbat
thoso who depended upon Dr. King's
New Discovery, not only had a speedy
recovery, but escuped all of the trouble-
some alter affects of the malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar power
in effecting rapid cures not only in cases
of LaUrippe. but in sll Diseases'of Throat,
Chest and Lungs, and has cured cases of
Asthma and Hay Fever of long standi r,g.
Try it and be convinced. It won't dis-
appoint. Free Trial Bottles at Siggins A
Nason's Drug Store. 6

Hl'C'KI.EN'IS ARNIC A N.W.VE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chupp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, orno pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prico 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins & Nason.

When Baby was sick, e gave her Castoria.
hen she was a Child, she cried for Cantoris.

When she became Miss, she clung to Cantoris
When she bad Children, she gave tlie'n Castoria.

MARRIED.
McKEAX CLARK At the M. 13. Par-

sonage, Clarion, Pu., Fob. 1, 1893, by
Rev. John C. Gillette. Mr. Wilbur
McKean and Miss Mabel Clark, both of
Nebraska, Forest county, Pa.

TIONESTA JIABKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour burrol choice - - 6.006.25
Floury sack, - - 1.261.S0
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - l.i61.60
Chop foed, pure grain - - Q1.25
Corn, Shelled - 7075
Beans 'P bushel - - - 2.503.0O
Ham, sugar cured - 15
Breakfast Bacon, curedsugar - - 15

Shoulders 121
Whltotish, half-barre- ls - ... 8.50
Sugar - 66
Syrup 5060
N. O. Molasses new ... 5075
Roast Rio Coffeo ... 25
Rio Coffee, ... . 25
Java Coffeo .... 3236
Tea 2075
Butter - 25
Rice - f'. o8
Eggs, fresh - - 26

Salt lake best ... i.oo
Lard is
Iron, common bar .... 2,80
Nails, 50d, "j? keg .... 2.25
Potatoes .... 75f$90
Lime bbl. - . . 1.00
D'iod Apples sliced per tb 610
Dried Beef .... 15

Dried Poaches lb 'per - - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT

Authorities in this enlightened age all
agree that the human bodv should be
clothed, next tho skin, with all wool
garments,

Tho First Wealth is Health.
It is money saved to dross your body
properly. Come and let us help you
do so at moderato prices.
FIFTY GRADES OF ALL WOOL
UNDERWEAR langing in price from
76 cents to f LOU per garment,
AT $1.00 TEH GARMENT we can soil
you a wool and cumol's hair, soa and
durable.
AT 1.25 PER GARMENT an all wool
or wool and camel's hair mixture in
natural colors.
AT $1.30 PER GA KM ENT we can give
you a while felt or natural all wool

aud draw ers, never sold in this
market under ?J.U0.

1 1 os i :

Our natural wool and black wool cash-
mere Hose at 'J6 cents per pair aro lead-
ers. You can't match them at 40 cents.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, llaltors, Furnishers, Moderate
Prico Store. Exclusivo agen.s for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Yoiiman'set leliruted New York Hats and
l'odriek's Custom Shirts to order.

V.i AND 2 SEN EC A STREET.
GIL CITY, PA.

Fred, (irettenbergor

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, nil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit-
tings and General lilurksmi thing prompt
ly uonu ai i.ow tiuicx. iicpairing Mill
MlL'hillorv ho..'iiil iill.uitiini Mini
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioulo, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
I K El). ( i It ET TEN B E Kil E K.

lull Wt'UK of everv description execu- -'

led at the REPUBLICAN oule.


